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Introduction {#sec001}
============

Litter decomposition is an important process regulating greenhouse gas emission, soil organic matter formation and nutrient availability for soil biota and plants, and thus is an essential component of C and nutrient cycling in soils in most ecosystems \[[@pone.0180422.ref001], [@pone.0180422.ref002]\]. In both natural and managed ecosystems, because of the species diversity, plant litters with different initial chemical composition generally become mixed and influence the degradation process of organic matter in the soil \[[@pone.0180422.ref003], [@pone.0180422.ref004]\]. Generally, litter decomposition and nutrient release are controlled by chemical traits of substrate and litter mixing effect in terrestrial ecosystems. Examining the effects of litter mixtures' chemical traits and litter species interactions on soil C and N cycling is therefore of considerable importance in understanding mechanisms of plant-soil interactions.

Many studies have explored changes in soil C and N cycling following litter addition \[[@pone.0180422.ref005]--[@pone.0180422.ref007]\], and have shown that litter addition has variable (positive or negative) effects \[[@pone.0180422.ref008]--[@pone.0180422.ref011]\]. However, these studies only examined the effect of litter addition on soil C and N cycling, and failed to consider the effects of litter species diversity. Previous studies have shown that decomposition dynamics of litter mixtures often deviated from the expected values calculated from the average of their component species decomposing alone (i.e., plant litter mixtures generate "non-additive" effects on decomposition) \[[@pone.0180422.ref012]\]. Mechanisms responsible for non-additive effects of litter mixtures on decomposition include changes in nutrient release and the degradation of organic compounds (e.g. polyphenol, tannin, lignin, cellulose) from different species in litter mixtures. These changes may inhibit or stimulate microbial growth or activity during decomposition of mixed-species litter, and then influence soil C and N cycling \[[@pone.0180422.ref001]\]. However, most previous studies investigating non-additive effects of litter mixing focused on litter decomposition, but ignored the effects of species mixing on soil C and N cycling \[[@pone.0180422.ref013]--[@pone.0180422.ref015]\].

Recently, there have been many investigations into the relationship between plant species diversity and ecosystem function \[[@pone.0180422.ref016]\]. Species diversity includes the numbers of species present (species richness) and the particular species identity (species composition) \[[@pone.0180422.ref017]\]. Previous studies showed that species interactions can significantly affect litter decomposition, and species diversity might mediate the interaction effects \[[@pone.0180422.ref012], [@pone.0180422.ref018], [@pone.0180422.ref019]\]. Regarding the effects of species diversity on soil C and N dynamics, although studies have recently investigated the effects of litter species richness on soil biological processes \[[@pone.0180422.ref014], [@pone.0180422.ref020]--[@pone.0180422.ref022]\], species interaction on soil C and N dynamics and links between plant species composition and soil C and N dynamics remain poorly understood \[[@pone.0180422.ref013], [@pone.0180422.ref023]\].

It is clear that litter chemical traits (e.g. lignin, tannin, cellulose) significantly influence soil C and N cycling in many terrestrial ecosystems \[[@pone.0180422.ref001]\]. For instance, polyphenols, which are commonly viewed as a group of secondary metabolites in plants, can strongly inhibit soil N cycling \[[@pone.0180422.ref024]--[@pone.0180422.ref026]\]. Lignin can suppress the activity of decomposer organisms, and therefore limits soil N availability \[[@pone.0180422.ref027], [@pone.0180422.ref028]\]. Moreover, cellulose can be bound by lignin in soil to form stable compounds, which could protect the cell wall compounds from microbial attack, affecting microbial activity \[[@pone.0180422.ref028], [@pone.0180422.ref029]\] and thus soil N availability. These effects of litter chemical traits on soil C and N cycling are mainly concluded from decomposition experiments of individual-species litter, but do not address the effects of litter chemical traits from multiple-species litter decomposition on soil C and N cycling. Regarding the decomposition of mixed-species litter, studies have investigated the contribution of litter chemical traits to the non-additive effects on litter decomposition and soil C and N cycling, but the results are inconsistent \[[@pone.0180422.ref014], [@pone.0180422.ref030]--[@pone.0180422.ref032]\], because the interactions among chemical traits in mixed-species litter decomposition may intricately influence soil C and N cycling \[[@pone.0180422.ref001]\]. Recently, plant functional traits and their functional diversity have become a significant research interest, providing readers with a broad range of information on understanding the relationships of biodiversity and ecosystem function \[[@pone.0180422.ref033], [@pone.0180422.ref034]\]. An increasing number of studies demonstrate that the effects of species diversity on aboveground processes can be mechanistically understood in terms of chemical properties (chemistry composition and chemical diversity) \[[@pone.0180422.ref031], [@pone.0180422.ref035]--[@pone.0180422.ref037]\]. Moreover, Meier and Bowman \[[@pone.0180422.ref020]\] found that litter chemical properties could be applied to understanding effects of species diversity on belowground C and N cycling in an alpine moist meadow using a 6-week incubation experiment. How litter chemical properties in mixed-species litter decomposition affect soil C and N cycling during longer time of incubation remains largely unknown and more evidence is needed to support the hypothesis that litter chemical properties rather than litter species richness are potentially important factors affecting soil C and N cycling from other ecosystems amended by mixed-species litter.

In this study, Mongolian pine (*Pinus sylvestris* var. *mongolica*) litter and the litter of three dominant understory species *Artemisia scoparia*, *Setaria viridis* and *Phragmites communis* were chosen to test the effects of species mixing on soil C and N cycling. In a previous study \[[@pone.0180422.ref038]\], we found that species mixing produced non-additive effects on mass loss, C/N ratio and lignin decomposition of mixed-species litter, and that species composition rather than species richness explained the non-additive effects of species mixing on mass loss. Considering that the decomposition of litter plays a fundamental role in the soil C and N cycling, we hypothesized that (1) litter mixture would produce non-additive effects on soil C and N cycling; (2) species composition rather than species richness may explain the non-additive effects of species mixing on soil C and N cycling, because of differential chemical composition and diversity of component species in litter mixtures. We used soil respiration, net N mineralization, and microbial biomass N measurements to describe soil C and N cycling.

Materials and methods {#sec002}
=====================

Study site {#sec003}
----------

The plant litter and soil used in the experiment were collected from a 12-year-old Mongolian pine plantation at Daqinggou Ecological Station, Northeast China (42°54′N, 122°21′E; 260 m above sea level). The study site has a dry semiarid climate with a mean annual temperature of 6.4°C. The soil at the study site is classified as a sandy soil (Typic Ustipsamment), with poor soil nutrients (3.15 g kg^-1^ of organic C, 0.24 g kg^-1^ of total N, and 0.09 g kg^-1^ of total P). Dominant understory species in the Mongolian pine plantation include *Artemisia scoparia*, *Setaria viridis*, *Phragmites communis*, and *Leonurus sibiricus* \[[@pone.0180422.ref039]\].

Litter and soil incubation experiment {#sec004}
-------------------------------------

Mongolian pine and three understory species (*A*. *scoparia*, *S*. *viridis* and *P*. *communis*) were used in our incubation experiment. Leaf litter of Mongolian pine and aboveground residue of *A*. *scoparia*, *S*. *viridis* and *P*. *communis* were collected from the 12-year-old Mongolian pine plantation in October 2011. Litter was cut into pieces of 1 cm long in order to reduce the influence of litter size on litter decomposition, and then the litter was stored in paper bags at room temperature until experimental use. Soil at 0--10 cm layer was also collected from the 12-year-old Mongolian pine plantation because this is the most active part of the soil. The soils were mixed thoroughly after roots and organic residues were removed from the soils. After sieving (2 mm), the soils were divided into two sub-samples. One was used for analyses of initial NH~4~^+^-N and NO~3~^-^-N concentrations and microbial biomass N. The other was stored at 4°C and used for the incubation.

Four single litter species and their mixtures comprised of all 11 possible 2-, 3- and 4-species combinations of equal mass proportion were incubated with 80 g (dry weight) soil in plastic cups (polyvinyl chloride) \[[@pone.0180422.ref038]\]. In total, there were 15 treatments and each was 4 replications (blocks) in each incubation stage (14, 42, 84 and 182 days). Thus, there were a total of 240 plastic cups as microcosms (15 treatments × 4 incubation periods × 4 replications) in our incubation experiment. Soil samples (60 cups, 15 treatments ×4 replications) were collected at each incubation time (14, 42, 84 182 days). For each litter treatment, one gram of litter per replicate was placed on the surface of soil. Perforated adhesive films were used to cover plastic cups for the aims of reducing evaporation while allowing gaseous exchange. After 14, 42, 84 and 182 days of incubation (25°C) in an incubator, soil inorganic N (NH~4~^+^-N and NO~3~^-^-N) and soil microbial biomass N were determined. We quantified litter mixing effects on soil C and N cycling by measuring soil basal respiration, net N mineralization rate, and microbial biomass N.

The concentration of soil inorganic N (NH~4~^+^-N and NO~3~^-^-N) was determined by shaking 20-g fresh soil with 50 mL 2 mol L^-1^ KCl solution for 30 min on a reciprocal shaker \[[@pone.0180422.ref040]\]. The soil solutions were analyzed for NH~4~^+^-N and NO~3~^-^-N concentrations on a continuous flow autoanalyzer (AutoAnalyzer III, Bran+Luebbe GmbH, Germany). Soil net N mineralization rates were determined by the subtraction between the initial and final inorganic N concentrations at each incubation interval (14, 42, 84 and 182 days) \[[@pone.0180422.ref020]\].

Soil microbial biomass N was measured using the chloroform fumigation-extraction method \[[@pone.0180422.ref041]\]. Soil samples from each treatment were divided into two sub-samples. One sub-sample was fumigated with alcohol-free chloroform for 24 h in an evacuated desiccator, and the other one was not. Fumigated samples and unfumigated samples were extracted with 50 mL 0.5 mol L^-1^ K~2~SO~4~ and shaken for 1 h on a reciprocating shaker. Extractable total N concentration was analyzed by the alkaline persulfate oxidation method \[[@pone.0180422.ref042]\].

A beaker containing 10 mL 0.2 mol L^-1^ NaOH was placed in each plastic cup to trap the evolved CO~2~. The cups were incubated in a dark incubator at 25°C. At 4--6 days of interval, the CO~2~ evolution was determined by titration of NaOH solution with 0.1 mol L^-1^ HCl in an excess of BaCl~2~, and phenolphthalein was an indicator. After the NaOH beaker was taken out, the air in the cup was replenished by opening it for about 4 hours. Soil water content was adjusted with distilled water to 60% of water-holding capacity following air sampling. The NaOH beaker was replaced at each sampling.

Litter chemical analyses {#sec005}
------------------------

We quantified chemical diversity and chemical composition of litter by measuring initial litter total C and N, and six carbon chemical compounds (lignin, cellulose, soluble sugar, total polyphenol, hydrolyzable polyphenol and condensed tannin). We obtained initial C concentration using the K~2~Cr~2~O~7~--H~2~SO~4~ wet oxidation method of Walkley and Black \[[@pone.0180422.ref043]\], and total N concentration using a continuous-flow autoanalyzer (AutoAnalyzer III, Bran+Luebbe GmbH, Germany). A modified acetyl bromide method and an acid-hydrolysis method were used to assess the concentrations of litter lignin and cellulose, respectively \[[@pone.0180422.ref044], [@pone.0180422.ref045]\]. Soluble sugar concentration of litter sample was determined using anthrone method \[[@pone.0180422.ref046]\]. Concentrations of total and hydrolyzable polyphenols were determined by the Folin-Ciocalteu method \[[@pone.0180422.ref047]\]. Condensed tannin was measured according to the acid butanol method \[[@pone.0180422.ref048]\].

Data analyses {#sec006}
-------------

General linear model (GLM) of repeated measures (SPSS 16.0), using Type I sums of squares (SS), was performed to test for additive or non-additive effects of species mixing on soil C and N cycling. Following the methodology of Ball et al. \[[@pone.0180422.ref049]\], a significant SpInt (species interaction) term (and/or its interaction with time) indicates a significant non-additive effect of multiple-species mixtures (see [S1 Table](#pone.0180422.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). This term had 11 levels, each representing one of the multiple-species combinations. Then we replaced the significant SpInt term with a Richness term (the number of species present in species combinations, 1, 2, 3, or 4) and Composition term (15 possible combinations in monocultures and mixtures) using the model of repeated measures to evaluate if the non-additive effects were mediated by richness and/or composition. In the model, incubation time was treated as the within-subject effect, previously log-transformed to meet normality.

Paired *t*-test was used to evaluate the direction (synergistic or antagonistic) of non-additive effect by determining differences between observed and expected values \[[@pone.0180422.ref050], [@pone.0180422.ref051]\]. According to Gartner and Cardon \[[@pone.0180422.ref012]\], species-mixing effects of litter on soil C and N cycling were classified as follows: additive effects (no significant differences between observed and expected values), synergistic non-additive effects (observed values were significantly higher than expected values), and antagonistic non-additive effects (observed values were significantly lower than expected values).

To test whether non-additive soil responses to litter mixtures were influenced by litter chemical diversity (*H*~c~) and chemical composition, simple linear regressions were used. Meanwhile, linear regressions between the relative abundance of each understory species in the litter mixtures and soil responses were used to detect the effects of progressive loss of these species (decreases in relative abundance) on non-additive soil C and N responses to litter mixtures. The relative abundance of a given species ranged between 0 and 50% in mixtures. Significance was evaluated at *α* = 0.05 in all cases. The concentration of each chemical trait within a given litter mixture was calculated by averaging values of each chemical trait from the component species in the mixture.

For all multiple-species mixtures, the expected soil responses (*E*) were calculated according to Eq ([1](#pone.0180422.e001){ref-type="disp-formula"}): $${Expected}\ {value}\ (E) = \left( {\sum\limits_{i = 1}^{S}R_{i}} \right)/S$$ where *R*~*i*~ is the observed soil response when species *i* was added alone (raw data was shown in [S1 Fig](#pone.0180422.s002){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), and *S* is the total number of species in the litter mixture (results was shown in [S2 Fig](#pone.0180422.s003){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, [S3](#pone.0180422.s004){ref-type="supplementary-material"} Fig and [S4 Fig](#pone.0180422.s005){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). For calculation of observed values (*O*) of net N mineralization, total inorganic N (TIN) at the end of 14, 42, 84 and 182 days of incubation period was subtracted from TIN values at the beginning of each incubation interval. In our study, negative (*O*--*E*)/*E* values for the net N mineralization response mean the *O* value was more negative than expected (*E*) value, which indicated that there was more net N immobilization than expected \[[@pone.0180422.ref013]\].

To describe the chemical composition of the litter mixtures, we analyzed the initial chemical traits (day 0) of the four individual species that were used to construct the litter mixtures with a principal component analysis (PCA) (Canoco 5.0). Initial litter chemical traits of four species were standardized (using the "standardized species" option) and were log-transformed before conducting unconstrained PCA. Then, we used PC scores from the four single species rather than concentrations of the chemical traits themselves to calculate the chemical composition of litter mixtures because some chemical traits co-varied with each other and were not statistically independent \[[@pone.0180422.ref020], [@pone.0180422.ref013]\]. We calculated PC scores for each litter mixture by averaging the PC scores associated with each species in the mixture according to Eq ([2](#pone.0180422.e002){ref-type="disp-formula"}): $$PCX = \left( {\sum\limits_{i = 1}^{S}{PCX_{i}}} \right)/S$$ where *PCX* is the PC score for axis *X* for each litter mixture (where *X* is either 1, 2, or 3), *PCX*~*i*~ is the PC score for axis *X* for species *i*, and *S* is the total number of species in the mixture. Non-additive soil responses to the litter mixtures were then statistically modeled as a function of the litter mixture PC scores according to Eq ([3](#pone.0180422.e003){ref-type="disp-formula"}): $$R = f(PC1 \times PC2 \times PC3)$$ where *R* (either soil respiration, soil net N mineralization, or soil microbial biomass N) is the non-additive soil response for the mixtures, and *f* is a multiple regression model. For all regression analyses, we used log(*x* + 1) transformed (*O*--*E*)/*E* values for soil respiration, net N mineralization and microbial biomass N, where *O* and *E* represent observed and expected values, respectively. The expected soil responses (*E*) were calculated according to Eq ([1](#pone.0180422.e001){ref-type="disp-formula"}). Data was examined for homogeneity of variance with fitted versus residual plots, and for normality of residuals with quantile-quantile plots.

Chemical diversity (*H*~c~) of each litter mixture was calculated from the initial concentration of each litter mixture using the Shannon diversity index according to Eq ([4](#pone.0180422.e004){ref-type="disp-formula"}): $$H_{c} = \text{-}{\sum\limits_{i = 1}^{n}p_{i}}\ln p_{i}$$ where *n* is the total number of chemical traits present in a given litter treatment, and *p*~*i*~ is the mass proportion of chemical property *i* in the litter mixture (results was shown in [S1 Table](#pone.0180422.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Results {#sec007}
=======

Initial litter chemical traits of four species used in the incubation {#sec008}
---------------------------------------------------------------------

*A*. *scoparia* had significantly higher litter N concentration than the other three species, and there was no significant difference of N concentration among Mongolian pine, *S*. *viridis* and *P*. *communis* ([Table 1](#pone.0180422.t001){ref-type="table"}). Pine generally had higher lignin, soluble sugar, polyphenol, condensed tannin, and hydrolysable polyphenol than the other three species. There was no significant difference of cellulose concentration among the four species.

10.1371/journal.pone.0180422.t001

###### Initial litter chemical traits (±SE, *n* = 4) of four species.

![](pone.0180422.t001){#pone.0180422.t001g}

  Chemical traits                      Mongolian pine   *A*. *scoparia*   *S*. *viridis*   *P*. *communis*
  ------------------------------------ ---------------- ----------------- ---------------- -----------------
  N (mg g^-1^)                         3.6 (0.93)^b^    13.9(2.11)^a^     3.8(0.26)^b^     4.5 (0.86)^b^
  C/N                                  152.7(2.5)^a^    35.3(6.3)^c^      115.5(7.3)^b^    104.9(1.3)^b^
  Lignin (mg g^-1^)                    377.4(21.1)^a^   345.7(14.2)^b^    342.6(13.2)^b^   357.7(21.4)^ab^
  LG/N                                 101.0(4.1)^a^    23.3(0.7)^d^      90.6(5.5)^b^     73.9(3.8)c
  Cellulose (mg g^-1^)                 114.5(6.4)^a^    114.3(9.7)^a^     121.0(6.8)^a^    112.6(8.4)^a^
  (LG+CL)/N                            136.5(10.2)^a^   30.9(1.0)^c^      122.7(7.8)^a^    96.5(5.2)^b^
  Soluble sugar (mg g^-1^)             58.5(3.8)^a^     10.9(0.7)^d^      32.5 (2.2)^b^    23.0(2.1)^c^
  Polyphenol (mg g^-1^)                14.9 (1.6)^a^    9.9(0.2)^b^       5.0(0.1)^c^      5.2(0.5)^c^
  (LG+PL)/N                            108.8(7.8)^a^    24.2(0.7)^d^      91.9(5.6)^b^     74.9(3.8)^c^
  Condensed tannin (mg g^-1^)          7.3 (0.5)^a^     1.7 (0.03)^b^     0.8 (0.03)^c^    1.6 (0.13)^b^
  Hydrolyzable polyphenol (mg g^-1^)   11.5(0.1)^a^     6.4(0.3)^b^       4.1(0.1)^c^      4.0(0.1)^d^

Different letters (a, b, c and d) in rows indicate statistical difference among different species according to Tukey's test (*P* \< 0.05). LG/N: lignin/N; (LG+CL)/N: (lignin+cellulose)/N; (LG+PL)/N: (lignin+polyphenol)/N

Principal component analyses (PCA) showed that the Mongolian pine and *S*. *viridis* were clearly separated, while *S*. *viridis* and *P*. *communis* were not ([Fig 1](#pone.0180422.g001){ref-type="fig"}). Ratios of C/N, lignin/N, (lignin+cellulose)/N and (lignin+polyphenol)/N and concentrations of N and polypehnol were separated on the first axis, and concentrations of lignin, cellulose and condensed tannin were separated on the second axis. Here, PC1and PC2 altogether explained 98.1% of the variation in the chemical traits.

![Principal component plot of 11 litter chemical traits of four litter species.\
The first two principal components (PCs) accounted for 76.2% (PC1) and 21.9% (PC2) of the total variance, respectively. LG: lignin; CL: cellulose; SS: soluble sugar; PL: polyphenols; HP: hydrolyzable polyphenol; CT: condensed tannin; LG/N: lignin/N ratio; (LG+PL)/N: ratio of (lignin + polyphenol)/N; (LG+CL)/N: ratio of (lignin + cellulose)/N; MP: Mongolian pine; AS: *A*. *scoparia*; SV: *S*. *viridis*; PC: *P*. *communis*.](pone.0180422.g001){#pone.0180422.g001}

Non-additive soil C and N responses to mixed-species litter {#sec009}
-----------------------------------------------------------

Non-additive effects of species mixing were recorded for soil microbial biomass N, net N mineralization and cumulative soil respiration (Day×SpInt term all at *P*\<0.001; [Table 2](#pone.0180422.t002){ref-type="table"}). Non-additive microbial biomass N responses to litter mixtures were found in 54.5% of cases for all tested mixtures ([Table 3](#pone.0180422.t003){ref-type="table"}; [Fig 2A](#pone.0180422.g002){ref-type="fig"}); synergistic non-additive effects (observed values was higher than expected values) were slightly more common than antagonistic non-additive effects (observed values was lower than expected values), with 13 vs 11 cases ([Table 3](#pone.0180422.t003){ref-type="table"}; [Fig 2A](#pone.0180422.g002){ref-type="fig"}). Replacing the SpInt term with Richness and Composition identified that non-additive soil microbial biomass N responses to mixed-species litter were not significantly regulated by species richness (Day×Richness term at *P* = 0.412; [Table 4](#pone.0180422.t004){ref-type="table"}), but significantly regulated by species composition (Day×Composition term at *P* = 0.036; [Table 4](#pone.0180422.t004){ref-type="table"}). Linear regression analyses revealed that non-additive soil microbial biomass N responses to mixed-species litter had significant relationships with litter chemical diversity (*H*~c~) (*P* = 0.005; [Fig 3A](#pone.0180422.g003){ref-type="fig"}). Non-additive soil microbial biomass N responses to litter mixtures had a significant relationship with PC1 scores (*P* = 0.008; [Fig 4A](#pone.0180422.g004){ref-type="fig"}).

![**Observed soil microbial biomass N (a), soil net N mineralization (b) and cumulative soil respiration (c) in relation to the expected values calculated from the corresponding monoculture treatments.** The line indicates the 1:1 relationship along which observed and expected values are equal. Data points represent averages across treatments over time. ●: non-additive effects, ○: additive effects.](pone.0180422.g002){#pone.0180422.g002}

![**Non-additive soil microbial biomass N (a), soil net N mineralization (b) and cumulative soil respiration (c) responses to litter mixtures as a function of chemical diversity (*H*~c~) of litter mixtures.** Dashed lines represent the 95% confidence interval of the regression. *O*: observed values; *E*: expected values. n.s.: not significant.](pone.0180422.g003){#pone.0180422.g003}

![**Non-additive soil microbial biomass N (a and b) and net N mineralization (c and d) response to litter mixtures as a function of the first and second PC axes, respectively, that were used to describe chemical composition of litter.** Dashed lines represent the 95% confidence interval of the regression. *O*: observed values; *E*: expected values. n.s.: not significant.](pone.0180422.g004){#pone.0180422.g004}

10.1371/journal.pone.0180422.t002

###### Summary of the ANOVA's test for additive and non-additive effects of species mixing on soil microbial biomass N, soil net N mineralization and soil respiration using Type I sums of squares (SS).

![](pone.0180422.t002){#pone.0180422.t002g}

  Soil responses to litter mixtures           *SS*   *df*     *F*       *P*
  ----------------------------------- ------- ------ -------- --------- -------
  Microbial biomass N                 Block   0.04   3        2.59      0.071
  Mongolian pine                      0.00    1      0.14     0.711     
  *A*. *scoparia*                     0.28    1      50.71    \<0.001   
  *S*. *viridis*                      0.00    1      0.57     0.458     
  *P*. *communis*                     0.11    1      20.54    \<0.001   
  SpInt                               0.81    6      24.77    \<0.001   
  Error                               0.16    30                        
  Day                                 0.09    1      15.94    \<0.001   
  Day × Block                         0.01    3      0.59     0.629     
  Day × Mongolian pine                0.00    1      0.10     0.759     
  Day × *A*. *scoparia*               0.48    1      82.34    \<0.001   
  Day × *S*. *viridis*                0.42    1      71.56    \<0.001   
  Day × *P*. *communis*               0.32    1      54.84    \<0.001   
  Day × SpInt                         0.55    6      15.76    \<0.001   
  Error                               0.17    30                        
  N mineralization                    Block   0.02   3        0.37      0.779
  Mongolian pine                      0.03    1      1.57     0.220     
  *A*. *scoparia*                     0.23    1      13.06    0.001     
  *S*. *viridis*                      1.92    1      111.50   \<0.001   
  *P*. *communis*                     0.16    1      9.55     0.004     
  SpInt                               0.42    6      4.05     0.004     
  Error                               0.52    30                        
  Day                                 0.46    1      23.86    \<0.001   
  Day × Block                         0.07    3      1.12     0.357     
  Day × Mongolian pine                0.02    1      1.05     0.314     
  Day × *A*. *scoparia*               0.00    1      0.11     0.745     
  Day × *S*. *viridis*                0.42    1      21.69    \<0.001   
  Day × *P*. *communis*               0.00    1      0.08     0.779     
  Day × SpInt                         0.87    6      7.53     \<0.001   
  Error                               0.58    30                        
  Cumulative C-CO~2~ respired         Block   0.01   3        0.77      0.519
  Mongolian pine                      0.07    1      20.68    \<0.001   
  *A*. *scoparia*                     0.08    1      24.91    \<0.001   
  *S*. *viridis*                      1.24    1      388.44   \<0.001   
  *P*. *communis*                     0.91    1      286.89   \<0.001   
  SpInt                               0.39    6      20.16    \<0.001   
  Error                               0.10    30                        
  Day                                 0.17    1      42.99    \<0.001   
  Day × Block                         0.02    3      1.56     0.221     
  Day × Mongolian pine                0.01    1      1.77     0.194     
  Day × *A*. *scoparia*               0.25    1      61.90    \<0.001   
  Day × *S*. *viridis*                0.02    1      5.85     0.022     
  Day × *P*. *communis*               0.00    1      0.66     0.422     
  Day × SpInt                         0.15    6      6.16     \<0.001   
  Error                               0.12    30                        

SpInt is abbreviated as species interaction. Day means incubation days

10.1371/journal.pone.0180422.t003

###### The number and percentage of additive effects and non-additive effects of species mixing on soil microbial biomass N, soil N mineralization and soil respiration.

![](pone.0180422.t003){#pone.0180422.t003g}

  Soil responses to litter mixtures            Additive effects   Non-additive effects           
  ----------------------------------- -------- ------------------ ---------------------- ------- ----
  Microbial biomass N                 Number   20                 24                     13      11
  Percentage (%)                      45.5     54.5               38.2                   32.4    
  N mineralization                    Number   10                 34                     0       34
  Percentage (%)                      22.7     77.3               0.0                    100.0   
  Cumulative C-CO~2~ respired         Number   10                 34                     31      3
  Percentage (%)                      22.7     77.3               91.2                   8.8     

10.1371/journal.pone.0180422.t004

###### Summary of the ANOVA's test to evaluate if richness and/or composition influence the non-additive effects of species mixing.

![](pone.0180422.t004){#pone.0180422.t004g}

  Soil responses to litter mixtures              *SS*    *df*    *F*       *P*
  ----------------------------------- ---------- ------- ------- --------- ---------
  Microbial biomass N                 Richness   79.01   3       149.02    \<0.001
  Composition                         44.98      11      23.14   \<0.001   
  Error                               7.95       45                        
  Day                                 0.01       1       0.11    0.745     
  Day × Richness                      0.32       3       0.98    0.412     
  Day × Composition                   2.54       11      2.14    0.036     
  Error                               4.85       45                        
  N mineralization                    Richness   2.89    3       19.60     \<0.001
  Composition                         1.36       11      2.52    0.014     
  Error                               2.21       45                        
  Day                                 0.43       1       5.63    0.022     
  Day × Richness                      0.18       3       0.78    0.510     
  Day × Composition                   2.02       11      2.40    0.019     
  Error                               3.44       45                        
  Cumulative C-CO~2~ respired         Richness   3.24    3       213.48    \<0.001
  Composition                         1.66       11      29.86   \<0.001   
  Error                               0.23       45                        
  Day                                 0.60       1       78.72   \<0.001   
  Day × Richness                      0.24       3       10.58   \<0.001   
  Day × Composition                   0.45       11      5.34    \<0.001   
  Error                               0.34       45                        

Day means incubation days

Non-additive effects of species mixing were recorded for soil net N mineralization (Day×SpInt term at *P*\<0.001; [Table 2](#pone.0180422.t002){ref-type="table"}). Non-additive soil net N mineralization responses were found in 77.3% of cases for all tested mixtures ([Table 3](#pone.0180422.t003){ref-type="table"}; [Fig 2B](#pone.0180422.g002){ref-type="fig"}). Soil net N mineralization was always lower than expected values in litter mixtures ([Table 3](#pone.0180422.t003){ref-type="table"}; [Fig 2B](#pone.0180422.g002){ref-type="fig"}). Replacing the SpInt term with Richness and Composition identified that non-additive soil net N mineralization responses to mixed-species litter were not significantly regulated by species richness (Day×Richness term at *P* = 0.510; [Table 4](#pone.0180422.t004){ref-type="table"}), but significantly regulated by species composition (Day×Composition term at *P* = 0.019; [Table 4](#pone.0180422.t004){ref-type="table"}). Linear regression analyses revealed that non-additive soil net N mineralization responses to mixed-species litter had significant relationships with litter chemical diversity (*H*~c~) (*P* = 0.006; [Fig 3B](#pone.0180422.g003){ref-type="fig"}). Meanwhile, non-additive soil net N mineralization responses to mixed-species litter showed a significant correlation with PC2 scores (*P* = 0.048; [Fig 4D](#pone.0180422.g004){ref-type="fig"}).

Non-additive effects of species mixing were recorded for soil respiration (Day×SpInt term at *P*\<0.001; [Table 2](#pone.0180422.t002){ref-type="table"}). Non-additive soil respiration responses were found in 77.3% of cases for all tested mixtures ([Table 3](#pone.0180422.t003){ref-type="table"}; [Fig 2C](#pone.0180422.g002){ref-type="fig"}). Cumulative soil respiration showed more frequent synergistic effects than antagonistic effects, with 31 and 3 cases respectively ([Table 3](#pone.0180422.t003){ref-type="table"}; [Fig 2C](#pone.0180422.g002){ref-type="fig"}). Replacing the SpInt term with Richness and Composition identified that non-additive soil respiration responses to mixed-species litter were significantly regulated by both species richness and species composition (Day×Richness term and Day×Composition term all at *P*\<0.001; [Table 4](#pone.0180422.t004){ref-type="table"}). Non-additive soil respiration responses to mixed-species litter showed no significant correlation with litter chemical diversity (*H*~c~) (*P\>*0.05; [Fig 3C](#pone.0180422.g003){ref-type="fig"}). There was no significant relationship between PCA scores of litter chemical traits and non-additive soil respiration responses to mixed-species litter.

Effects of understory species loss on non-additive soil C and N responses to mixed-species litter {#sec010}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To detect which individual understory species contributed to non-additive effects, we compared the proportional abundance of individual species within litter mixtures against non-additive soil C and N responses to litter mixtures. We found that the abundance of *S*. *viridis* litter showed a significant positive correlation with non-additive microbial biomass N responses to mixed-species litter (*P* = 0.022; [Fig 5B](#pone.0180422.g005){ref-type="fig"}). The abundance of each of three understory species showed a significant effect on non-additive net N mineralization responses to mixed-species litter (*P*\<0.001, *P*\<0.001, *P* = 0.004, respectively; [Fig 6](#pone.0180422.g006){ref-type="fig"}). Meanwhile, the abundance of *A*. *scoparia* litter showed a significant negative effect and the abundance of *S*. *viridis* litter showed a significant positive effect on non-additive cumulative soil respiration (*P* = 0.023 and *P* = 0.015, respectively; [Fig 7A and 7B](#pone.0180422.g007){ref-type="fig"}).

![Non-additive soil microbial biomass N responses to mixed-species litter as a function of individual species abundance of *A*. *scoparia*, *S*. *viridis* and *P*. *communis* within the litter mixtures.\
Dashed lines represent the 95% confidence interval of the regression. *O*: observed values; *E*: expected values. n.s.: not significant.](pone.0180422.g005){#pone.0180422.g005}

![Non-additive soil net N mineralization responses to mixed-species litter as a function of individual species abundance of *A*. *scoparia*, *S*. *viridis* and *P*. *communis* within the litter mixtures.\
Dashed lines represent the 95% confidence interval of the regression. *O*: observed values; *E*: expected values. n.s.: not significant.](pone.0180422.g006){#pone.0180422.g006}

![Non-additive soil respiration responses to mixed-species litter as a function of individual species abundance of *A*. *scoparia*, *S*. *viridis* and *P*. *communis* within litter the mixtures.\
Dashed lines represent the 95% confidence interval of the regression. *O*: observed values; *E*: expected values. n.s.: not significant.](pone.0180422.g007){#pone.0180422.g007}

Discussion {#sec011}
==========

In this study, non-additive effect on soil C and N cycling was more common than additive effect. Moreover, we observed a prevalence of synergistic non-additive effects on soil respiration and soil microbial N over antagonistic non-additive effects, and a prevalence of antagonistic non-additive effects on soil net N mineralization. Our results were in line with the majority of limited studies regarding the effect of litter mixtures on C and N dynamics in soils \[[@pone.0180422.ref013], [@pone.0180422.ref023], [@pone.0180422.ref052]\], further confirming that litter mixture-induced changes in soil C and N cycling could not be predicted by the values derived from single species litters.

We used the Shannon diversity index (*H*~c~) to describe the chemical diversity of our litter mixtures. We found greater differences between observed and expected N immobilization and microbial biomass N as chemical diversity increased, indicating that high chemical dissimilarity of litter species in litter mixtures was conducive to the soil N transformation, similar to Meier and Bowman \[[@pone.0180422.ref013]\]. Our results present additional evidence to the complementarity hypothesis mentioned by Hättenschwiler et al. \[[@pone.0180422.ref001]\]: by mixing high- and low-quality litters, easily decomposable resources are available to decomposers, eventually leading to a general high nutrient availability in the mixture and allowing nutrient transfer to the low-quality litter, thus enhancing decomposition of mixed-species litter and soil N cycling. Meanwhile, chemical composition (calculated from PCA) was also used to investigate the contribution of litter chemical traits to the non-additive effects on soil C and N cycling in our study. We found that chemical composition of litter mixtures also showed significant positive correlation with non-additive soil N immobilization and microbial biomass N, indicating that specific compounds in litter mixtures also strongly influenced the non-additive N immobilization and microbial biomass N. Thus, one or several litter chemistry traits (e.g. N, C/N ratio, lignin/N or phenolic/N) might be insufficient to understanding soil N cycling \[[@pone.0180422.ref032]\].

Previously studies found that species diversity might mediate the interaction effects of species mixing on decomposition of mixed-species litter \[[@pone.0180422.ref012], [@pone.0180422.ref018]\]. We previously found that species composition rather than species richness mediated mass loss of mixed-species litter \[[@pone.0180422.ref038]\]. Similarly, according to GLM analysis, we found that species composition rather than species richness mediated positive effects of species-mixing on soil N immobilization and microbial biomass N responses to mixed-species litter. The significant regulation of species composition on non-additive soil microbial biomass N responses might be due to the litter chemical composition. For instance, *S*. *viridis* litter with high ratios of C/N, lignin/N, (lignin+cellulose)/N, and (lignin+polyphenol)/N in litter mixture might inhibit N utilization by soil microbes. Thus, litter chemical diversity and chemical composition, but not species richness, contributed to non-additive effects of mixed-species litter on soil microbial biomass N in our study, similar to Jiang et al. \[[@pone.0180422.ref014]\], Bottollier-Curtet et al. \[[@pone.0180422.ref053]\], and Chen et al. \[[@pone.0180422.ref022]\].

In general, litter input is expected to increase C mineralization in soil \[[@pone.0180422.ref054]--[@pone.0180422.ref056]\]. Similarly, we found that mixed-species litter significantly promoted soil respiration. Previous studies suggested that differences in initial litter chemical traits combined with increasing litter inputs could result in potential changes in soil respiration \[[@pone.0180422.ref001], [@pone.0180422.ref057]\]. In a previous study \[[@pone.0180422.ref038]\], we found that mass loss of litter mixtures was slightly more often promoted by species mixing. Regarding litter chemical properties (chemical diversity and chemical composition), we found that non-additive soil respiration amended by mixed-species litter was not significantly regulated by chemical diversity and chemical composition in this study, different from Meier and Bowman \[[@pone.0180422.ref020]\], who found that soil respiration tended to be changed when chemically distinct litter species were assembled. Moreover, according to GLM analysis, we found that species composition and richness mediated species-mixing effects on soil respiration responses to mixed-species litter. Difference of physical characteristics of leaf litter, such as leaf litter surface area and shape, could potentially be a major reason for the non-additive soil respiration responses to mixed-species litter in this study. For instance, *S*. *viridis* litter had greater surface area than *A*. *scoparia* litter, indicating that *S*. *viridis* litter had higher water retention capacity than *A*. *scoparia* litter. Higher water retention capacity by some litter types could be beneficial to the microbial activity, and thus beneficial to the soil C mineralization amended by the litter mixtures of contrasting morphology \[[@pone.0180422.ref058], [@pone.0180422.ref059]\]. Meanwhile, soil biota might be another reason for the non-additive soil respiration responses to mixed-species litter, because of differences in the attractiveness of certain litter types to different species of invertebrates and microhabitat diversity \[[@pone.0180422.ref001], [@pone.0180422.ref059], [@pone.0180422.ref060]\].

We found that loss of the three individual understory species from litter mixtures differentially affected non-additive responses of soil microbial biomass N, N mineralization and respiration, with removal of *S*. *viridis* significantly affecting the responses of soil microbial N and respiration, and removal of *A*. *scoparia* and *P*. *communis* significantly affecting the responses of soil N mineralization. However, in terms of correlation coefficients (*R*), the loss of individual understory species from litter mixtures partially account for the non-additive effects of species mixing on soil C and N cycling. Indeed, there are many other factors affecting soil C and N cycling, such as litter chemical traits and soil microbial activity \[[@pone.0180422.ref001]\]. During litter decomposition, soil microbial community and microbial activity could be significantly affected by the decomposition of labile organic matter (e.g. tannin, polyphenol) and recalcitrant organic matter (e.g. lignin, cellulose) of litter mixtures, and thus resulting in antagonistic or synergistic non-additive effects of species mixing on soil C and N cycling \[[@pone.0180422.ref028], [@pone.0180422.ref029]\]. Regretfully, we did not examine any parameters of microbial activity and microbial community, so the inference based on previous literature needs to be verified in future studies.

Understory plant community can increase forest nutrient retention, and aboveground litter addition can stimulate soil biogeochemical processes (e.g. microbial biomass, soil respiration) and increased soil C storage \[[@pone.0180422.ref061], [@pone.0180422.ref062]\]. Across temperate zone forests, understory herbs only make up an average of 0.2% of aboveground biomass, but provide approximately 16% of annual litterfall, and herbaceous litter decomposes more than twice as rapidly as tree litter \[[@pone.0180422.ref063]\]. The soils in Mongolian pine plantation ecosystem are notoriously deficient in N and P nutrients, and pine litter showed much slower decomposition rate than the understory species litter \[[@pone.0180422.ref039]\]. Thus, loss of understory species, due to grazing and litter raking, could exacerbate the decline of the Mongolian pine plantation. Previously, we found that the addition of the three understory species litter could promote pine litter decomposition in litter mixtures, which is conducive to the nutrient release from litter decomposition to soil \[[@pone.0180422.ref038]\]. Furthermore, this study found that the addition of the three understory species litter in mixed-species litter showed significant effects on soil N mineralization, and *S*. *viridis* showed significant influence on soil microbial biomass N and respiration. Thus, understory species should be appropriately maintained in the Mongolian pine plantation. Regretfully, only three understory species were used in our study. More understory species should be used to test the addition effects of mixed-species on litter decomposition and soil C and N cycling in future studies for the aims to understanding the role of understory species in maintaining the structure and function of the Mongolian pine plantation.

Moreover, according to the information of the effects by progressive understory species loss on non-additive soil responses to mixed-species litter in our study, we might predict the consequence of understory species loss and/or gain on soil C and N cycling amended by litter mixtures in the Mongolian pine plantations, which provides a theoretical basis for the management of litter. For example, reduced abundance of *A*. *scoparia* litter decreased soil net N mineralization and increased soil respiration.

Conclusions {#sec012}
===========

Mixed-species litter produced a prevalence of synergistic non-additive effects on soil N immobilization, soil microbial biomass N and soil respiration. Chemical properties (chemical diversity and chemical composition) rather than species richness per se regulated the non-additive effects of mixed-species litter on soil N immobilization and microbial biomass N, while the influence of mixed-species litter on soil respiration depended on species diversity (species composition and species richness) rather than litter chemical properties. Additionally, loss of understory species had important effects on non-additive soil N immobilization, soil microbial biomass N and soil respiration amended by mixed-species litter, and different chemical compositions of litter might explain the effects of understory species loss. This study found that litter chemical properties showed more important effects on soil N cycling than species richness in the Mongolian pine plantations, and provided an opportunity to understand the understory species loss on belowground soil ecological processes.
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###### Species diversity (*H*~c~), species richness and species composition of single litter species and their mixtures.
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**Soil microbial biomass N (a), soil net N mineralization (b) and soil respiration (c) amended by litter in monoculture at 14, 42, 84 and 182 days of incubation.** Data are means ± SE, with *n* = 4. MP: Mongolian pine; AS: *A*. *scoparia*; SV: *S*. *viridis*; PC: *P*. *communis*.

(DOCX)
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Click here for additional data file.

###### Observed and expected soil microbial biomass N amended by litter mixtures at 14, 42, 84 and 182 days of incubation.

Data are means ± SE, with *n* = 4. MP+AS: mixture of Mongolian pine + *A*. *scoparia*; MP+SV: mixture of Mongolian pine + *S*. *viridis*; MP+PC: mixture of Mongolian pine + *P*. *communis*; AS+SV: mixture of *A*. *scoparia* + *S*. *viridis*; AS+PC: mixture of *A*. *scoparia* + *P*. *communis*; SV+PC: mixture of *S*. *viridis* + *P*. *communis*; MP+AS+SV: mixture of Mongolian pine, *A*. *scoparia* and *S*. *viridis*; MP+AS+PC: mixture of Mongolian pine, *A*. *scoparia* and *P*. *communis*; MP+SV+PC: mixture of Mongolian pine, *S*. *viridis* and *P*. *communis*; AS+SV+PC: mixture of *A*. *scoparia*, *S*. *viridis* and *P*. *communis*; MP+AS+SV+PC: mixture of Mongolian pine, *A*. *scoparia*, *S*. *viridis* and *P*. *communis*. Expected soil microbial biomass N amended by mixtures was calculated from the values amended by monocultures ([S1A Fig](#pone.0180422.s002){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) at 14, 42, 84 and 182 days of incubation according to Eq ([1](#pone.0180422.e001){ref-type="disp-formula"}).
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###### 

Click here for additional data file.

###### Observed and expected soil net N mineralization amended by litter mixtures at 14, 42, 84 and 182 days of incubation.

Data are means ± SE, with *n* = 4. MP+AS: mixture of Mongolian pine + *A*. *scoparia*; MP+SV: mixture of Mongolian pine + *S*. *viridis*; MP+PC: mixture of Mongolian pine + *P*. *communis*; AS+SV: mixture of *A*. *scoparia* + *S*. *viridis*; AS+PC: mixture of *A*. *scoparia* + *P*. *communis*; SV+PC: mixture of *S*. *viridis* + *P*. *communis*; MP+AS+SV: mixture of Mongolian pine, *A*. *scoparia* and *S*. *viridis*; MP+AS+PC: mixture of Mongolian pine, *A*. *scoparia* and *P*. *communis*; MP+SV+PC: mixture of Mongolian pine, *S*. *viridis* and *P*. *communis*; AS+SV+PC: mixture of *A*. *scoparia*, *S*. *viridis* and *P*. *communis*; MP+AS+SV+PC: mixture of Mongolian pine, *A*. *scoparia*, *S*. *viridis* and *P*. *communis*. Expected N mineralization amended by mixtures was calculated from the values amended by monocultures ([S1B Fig](#pone.0180422.s002){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) at 14, 42, 84 and 182 days of incubation according to Eq ([1](#pone.0180422.e001){ref-type="disp-formula"}).
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Click here for additional data file.

###### Observed and expected soil respiration amended by litter mixtures at 14, 42, 84 and 182 days of incubation.

Data are means ± SE, with *n* = 4. MP+AS: mixture of Mongolian pine + *A*. *scoparia*; MP+SV: mixture of Mongolian pine + *S*. *viridis*; MP+PC: mixture of Mongolian pine + *P*. *communis*; AS+SV: mixture of *A*. *scoparia* + *S*. *viridis*; AS+PC: mixture of *A*. *scoparia* + *P*. *communis*; SV+PC: mixture of *S*. *viridis* + *P*. *communis*; MP+AS+SV: mixture of Mongolian pine, *A*. *scoparia* and *S*. *viridis*; MP+AS+PC: mixture of Mongolian pine, *A*. *scoparia* and *P*. *communis*; MP+SV+PC: mixture of Mongolian pine, *S*. *viridis* and *P*. *communis*; AS+SV+PC: mixture of *A*. *scoparia*, *S*. *viridis* and *P*. *communis*; MP+AS+SV+PC: mixture of Mongolian pine, *A*. *scoparia*, *S*. *viridis* and *P*. *communis*. Expected respiration amended by mixtures was calculated from the values amended by monocultures ([S1C Fig](#pone.0180422.s002){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) at 14, 42, 84 and 182 days of incubation according to Eq ([1](#pone.0180422.e001){ref-type="disp-formula"}).
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Click here for additional data file.
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